
Sending a Teams Meeting 
Request to Patients



Open the email calendar you want to send 
the request from and select ‘new meeting’



Select the title of your meeting



Enter anyone you wish to invite to the meeting 
here. You can add as many participants as you like 
– both staff and patients.



Select the teams meeting option and the details to 
join teams will populate in the body of the email



If it is a recurring class select Recurrence and 
you can book all sessions at the same time



Here is a booking for a recurring class on 
Wednesdays at 10-11 am. It will run for 8 weeks 
from Monday 27th July.  Select OK when done.



When you return to the calendar invite it will 
show the recurrence.



Select the scheduling assistant tab – this is what 
makes emails protected and not visable so 
patients can’t see each others email addresses



This page appears. The red arrow by my name 
shows it isn’t secure. Select Add Attendees.



The names will appear in the required field – drag 
them down to the resources field – this is like a 
Bcc field. Click on OK.



If this box appears select NO otherwise email 
addresses are copied to the location field, thus 
unblinding them.



When you go back to the body of your calendar 
invite check by the names – if it is a green house 
the participants email will be hidden. Hit send on 
your calendar invite and you’re done!



The meeting will appear in the calendar of the 
email you sent it from.  If you send it from a 
shared email but also want it to show in your own 
calendar you will need to add in your own email 
address (but it will be hidden from patients by 
dragging it to the resource line).



Invites look like this and don’t show any 
emails!


